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VIRGINIA BOA11D OF BAR EXAMINERS 
Richmond, Virginia 
December 10-11, 1962 
QUESTIONS 
SECTION THREE 
1. Jones, unmarried, owns (1) a residence, (2) shares of 
in a Virginia corporation, and (3) a savings account in a 
bank. He owes your client $3,000, evidenced by a past due 
-HoW;,--if at all, may this property be subjected to 
yment of client's debt, assuming that both your client 
e residents of Virginia? 
k·i: Ba.rt Stone, a lifelong resident of Nansemond County,· 
irginia, and a widower since 1920, died at his home on August . 7; ·. 
962, in hf s 9lst year. A search of his personal papers, which he .. 
ept in a roll-top desk in the dining room, failed to disclose'a} 
ill, and his lock-box in the Eank of Chucka tuck yielded only:;,;;•:;t'' 
onfedera te. bills. · One of Bart 1 s sons qualified as administrato'r of 
is father's estate, representing to the court that Ea.rt had died 
ntestate. :~::, 
~"!~~·! ~ :',,, > 
sii'sie Brown, a 63 year-old spinster, then offered for 
a yellowed unsigned carbon copy of what appeared tQ be a will 
of Bart Stone-dated in 1922, and in which she was named as his sole 
beneficiary~~ In a proper proceeding to establish a lost will, the 
· vidence established: that in 1922, Susie and Bart were courting 
nd planned to be married; that Ea.rt 1 s childl"en were opposed to the 
rriage because of Susie's youth; that the marriage was postponed 
rom time to. time and never entered into; that late in 1922, Bart 
ad duly executed a will prepared by a now-deceased Suffolk attorney; 
hat the yellowed copy was an exact carbon copy of that will; and· 
t Ea.rt ltil~?k the will with him after its execution. 
s''fone IS four'. Children teS tified that they had never Seen·· 
"will amorig Stone_'s papers and that he had never mentioned a will· 
o any of them. They admitted th~ir opposition to Bart's proposed 
arriage to Susie .. All the witnesses testified that Ea.rt was hale 
ndhearty 1 l.lntil the date of his death. 
ht1?~( .·.. . . 
Should the court admit the copy to probate as the last 
t~s~tament of Stone? 
1 /i{/\',r 
3 ~';', Andrews, a wealthy but eccentric industrialist of 
chmond, died in June, 1962, leaving a holographic last will and 
stament,, which was duly probated. After making bountiful pro-
isions for the widow and certain charities, the will further 
rovided: ~-
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11 6. I give to my only child Jeffrey the sum of $1,000, it 
being my good fortune to be able to save him from the 
unhappiness he would experience from the ownership of 
great wealth. With the thought that Jeffrey might not 
consider this a blessing, I direct that in the event Jeffrey 
in any manner contests this will then this gift shall revert 
to my estate. '1 . . 
Jeffrey __ insti tuted a suit in the proper court, seeking to 
ve the will impeached on the ground of his father's mental 
capacity as of the date of the will, When the cause · 
me on for hearing, Jeffrey's only evidence to ort 
ntention ·consisted of the provision of Par •. 6 
e court dismissed the suit. · ·· · · 
'I;_:.,::-,-:.,·<:, , 
:J~ffreynow retains you and asks 
can; be required to pay the $1,000 
What should your answer be? 
John Thomas was the holder 
Thirty days after date I promise to pay to John-
Thomas, One Thousand Dollars. 
Carl Black'' 
is instrument bore the accommodation endorsement.of William 
stin as s~rety. 
,\~.:~r ,· 
;On July 29, 1962, Black, in good faith, told Thomas: "I 
m expecting to get some money shortly; I will pay you $300 now if 
ou will give me ten days more in which to pay the balance of that 
ote. 11 Thomas agreed to this, and Black paid him the $300 which 
s credited ort the note. The ten days expired and Black didn't 
ay the balance, and Thomas demanded payment from Austin. The facts 
re that Black, unknown to himself, had been insolvent for several 
onths and, ,that if Thomas hadn 1 t accepted the $300 at the time it 
s offere:d; him, Black would not have been able to pay anything on 
he debt. IAU:stin consults you, telling you that he knew nothing 
bout the $300 transactio:1 until August 11, 1962, when Thomas 
emanded payment from him of the balance of $700 due on the note. 
'·';,:;.le''' 
the above facts, has Au$tin any defense to the demand? 
5. Turner, a widower, died intestate in 1961, leaving 
urviving him an adult son, Silas, and an adult daughter, Rachel. 
e owned at his death an office building in Danville, Virginia, the 
air market value of which was $120,000, according to an appraisal 
ade for Silas and Rachel. 
Rachel and Silas were advised by their grocer that in 
1rginia on the death of the father a two-thirds interest in the 
realty passed by intestate succession to Silas as a son, and that 
a. one-third interest therein passed to Rachel as a daughter. 
· lieving this ta be the law, Silas and Rachel entered into a written 
ontract whereby she agreed to sell to Silas all her "right,. title 
~~y ig:~rb~;~ !~si~~o~~!~d!~g t~o~h!{~' ~~~~re:~!~her<p~~~;;;~;ill~; ~~~at 
- · - - ,,'./,'_~:-.'1?};;~£f<-,,.;·/:. <:-"';:·Y 1,·;i/?~>~~r,,-·;:.~.--·\·,_-.: >·:-_,r1{::s, , 
Upon discovering the mistake, Rachel<~~cid''"sil~;~,t·;~>~~~' 
escission of the contraact. Silas' defense was that Rachel's mistake 
a to the law was not ground for a rescission, and he prayed 
ffirmatively for specific performance. 
How should the ·court rule? 
6. John and Mary met and married in 
ere working. John's business took them to various places, but: .. \· .. 
inally he was located permanently in Roanoke, Vir-ginia, on ':. ~~ .. ··;·:·;. 
ebruary 2, 1962, and bought a home there where they, apparently;:,:}' 
ived happily untii November 30, 1962. On that day, Mary, returning 
expectedly from a visit to her parents in New York, found a 
trange woman occupying her bedroom. Mary at once left John and~. 
stituted a suit for divorce in the Law and Chancery Court of 
oanoke on the ground of adultery. John immediately consults you 
d tells you that while Mary can prove the adultery, he still loves 
er, regrets sincerely his infidelity and believes that if Mary can 
e prevented from securing a divorce at this time, he can secure her 
orgiveness and they can be reconciled. 
What ought you to advise? 
7. Jack and Jill~ natives of Richmond, were marriedr 
October, 1960, and lived together in an apartment in·· 
chmond until January 1, 1961, when, as a result of a fuss following 
-New Year's party, they agreed to ~eparate, she going to her 
rents' home, and he to a hotel. 
Jack now consults you as to whether, on 
is now entitled.to a divorce of any kind. 
him? /Vo - ·~ r. 114 S' ').a - 11 
8. Brown, on April 1, 1962, obtained judgment in the 
rcuit Court of Wythe County against Carson for $1,250. This 
dgment was promptly docketed and an execution, returnable in ninety 
YB, issued thereon and went into the.hands of the Sheriff May 1, 
62. Carson, a farmer, owned real estate encumbered for more than 
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ts value; he also owned five pure-bred steers worth approximately 
,000 and a well-drilling outfit ~orth $1,000. On May 8, 1962, 
rson executed and recorded a deed of trust on the steers and well-
illing outfit to secure ratabiy $2,500 owed to his wife and $1,000 
wed to a bank for money which he had borrowed from them. On June 7, 
962, the Sheriff levied the execution on a),l the personal property 
ntioned above. · · 
Assuming_that homestead exemption is.waived as 
ese debts, what_ are the priori ties, if' any, , and rights 
) Brown (b) the wife and (c) the bank?;:·:·,~:,::,.,;·.;·;J~i;:~:::•)·;··•·· ·•·······.··::•'•::t··.····· .. 
J . J . ,• • ' .; .• ; ·:~:~ ' !/•·:/;./",'.';:i;•:;:;•~i~'.C:•i 
,->'~- -, ,,,~~:-,;:~~;;~~;~~::~t/',-' 
~ ' ' ";L·· 
In his last will and .testamel'l.:t>?CP1"0PerJy;,~e_,cecii~eff'and 
Thompson provided. forpertain·buri~larrangements;,for 
payment of his debts, and for the appointment· of his\~x~cutor~ 
pertinent provisions of his will are as _follows~~··· 
"3 . I give my daughter Vera .~~~~~~jt~;;:fZtC 
114. My farm 'Greenbelt' in Gloucestep).Vir 
my friend, William Speller. · ;i.).,(~~;~~.~r;~Ifa."~f .·· 
'/:- ,~-~- - ~:~;1l[' 
My house and lot at 3rd and Elm Street·s·,·west' Point, 
is to be sold, and the proceeds paid into my--._estate. 
"7. Any other property is given to my brother,·~~~~Y 
Thompson. " 
. Vick Thompson died a widower but survived -by his daughter, 
and also by William Speller, Leo Durham and his brother, Herby 
mpson. Sale by the executor of the property specified in Par. 6 
ught net proceeds of $10,000. In a proper proceeding for that 
pose, Vera Thompson seeks to establish her entitlement to the 
oceeds of the West Point property as her father's sole heir-at-law. 
by Thompson contends in the suit that those proceeds pass to him 
er the provision of Par. 7. Vera contends (a) that Par .. 7 does 
. constitute a residuary clause and (b) that even if Par. 7 is a 
iduary clause, nevertheless, the meaning of Par. 6 is that the 
ceeds of the sale should pass to Thompson's heirs-at-law~ 
should the court rule on Vera;>~ cor1t~~ti~ns (a) and 
10. Jonas Hobson left a valid will at his death which 
in part as follows: 
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"TENTH: I give the sum of $10,000 to State B9.nk of Richmond, 
Virginia, in trust, nevertheless, and the trustee shall 
invest this fund, collect the income therefrom, and use the 
net income to provide annual p~izes on Thomas Jefferson's 
birthday for the ten students of Thomas Jefferson High School 
of Richmond making the highest grades in the study of history.u 
Robson's heirs and diatributees instituted a suit ·to • 
contest the validity of the provisions of section TENTH; alleging 
in their bill that those provisions were because £hey violated 
the rule against perpetuities. The 
the court 
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VIRGINIA BOARD OF BAR EXAMINERS 
Richmond, Virginia 
December 10-11, 1962 SECTION FOUR 
QUES'rIONS 
1. Gas O'Line was denied a permit to erect a gasoline 
filling station by a municipal corporation in Virginia. The 
applicable ordinance of the city provided: 
"The application for a permit will be filed with the 
Commissioner of the Revenue and by him presented to the 
Council for its approval or disapproval. If the application 
be approved, the Council shall, by ordinance, authorize the 
issuance of a permit, but if the application be disapproved 
the Council shall, by ordinance, refuse to grant a permit." 
f!I' By a suit filed pursuant to the declaratory judgment act 
Gas 0 1Line attacked the action of the city council in denying him 
a permit upon the ground that the ordinance authorizing the council 
of the city to deny a permit was unconstitutional and void. 
How should the court rule upon the contention of Gas O'Line? 
2. The constitution of one of the states of the union 
;had for many years contained a provision that directors of corpora-
tions were obligated to the creditors of the corporation for funds 
embezzled by its officers. During the existence of this provision 
an officer of a corporation in that state embezzled a large sum of 
money belonging to the corporation, thus leaving the corporation 
1nsolvent. The creditors of the corporation commenced an action 
,~gainst the directors to recover for their use the amount of the 
money embezzled. During the pendency of this action and before judg-
ment was obtained the provision of the constitution fixing liability 
µpon the directors for embezzled funds was repealed. Immediately 
''following the repeal the court sustained a motion of the directors · 
to dismiss the action. The supreme court of the state sustained the 
ower court, holding that the liability created by the provision of 
he constitution was not contractual but was merely penal. Upon 
peal to the Supreme Court of the United States the creditors 
.eon tended: 
(1) That the court was not bound by the holding of the 
state supreme court that the constitution did not give a 
contractual right; and 
(2) That the creditors' rights were protected by the 
Constitution of the United States. 
Are the contentions of the creditors sound? 
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~Jf ~, 3, The charter of the Ajax Lumber Corporation, a Virginia 
;;y,;; corporation, authorized the corporation, among other things, to 
~~;purchase and sell land and timber rights. The Ajax Lumber Corpora-
;·c; tion owned large tracts of land with vaiuable timber thereon. The 
j~; Hardwood Lumber Corpora ti on, a newly ere a ted corpora ti on, de siring 
rf' to acquire a tract of hardwood timber, approached the president of 
<ls. the Ajax Lumber Corporation and offered to purchase a 600 acre tract 
&; of timber for a stated price. The president expressed interest in 
'" >the off er and stated that if the Hardwood Lumber Corpora ti on would 
'l make its offer in writing he would submit it to the directors of his 
~ corporation for their action. The Hardwood Lumber Corporation sub-
'mitted its offer of purchase in writing to the president of the Ajax 
, . Lumber Corpora ti on and as the next regular meeting of the board of 
f~i~ directors of the latter corporation was not scheduled to be held 
~$~,until more than thirty days after the receipt of the offer the 
~~;president called each director of his corporation on the telephone, 
~IJ' advising of the offer and inquiring of each director whether he 
~;s approved of the sale. Each director expressed his approval of the 
~~sale and directed the president to take the necessary steps to con-
;i .. summate the sale. Thereupon the president of the Ajax Lumber 
~> ·.cp'~'Joration wrote a letter to the Hardwood Lumber Corporation that 
iti· the offer to purchase had been accepted by his corporation and that 
~····a deedtwodul
1
di be ddelii vtehr1edtih~i tht~n five dadyst.h AHs addeedd forbthe land ,, was no e vere w n e ime agree , e ar woo Lum er 
lj Corpora ti on commenced a suit for specific performance against the 
,,: ~~~~g~~~~e~a~~~~or~~!0~ja~h~u~~;; ~~~~~~~~~~t d:~~~~!~g t~1th~h~ill. 
How should the court rule on the demurrer? 
4. An incorporated town in Virginia, having a population 
t" of five thousand, owns its own water supply system and obtains its 
" >water from a spring two miles distant from the corporate limits. 
The spring furnished more water than was required by the inhabitants 
of the town and, in order to obtain additional revenue, the town 
; sold water to people who lived and were engaged in business outside 
~'>Of the corporate limits, but in close proximity to the water main 
r extending from the spring to the reservoir within the corporate 
limits of the town. A resident and taxpayer of the town instituted. 
ti.> a suit against the town to enjoin it from continuing its sales of 
water to people living outside of the corporate limits, claiming 
~,that a municipal corporation may maintain a water plant solely for 
~:.the use and benefit of its own residents, and that it may not 
lawfully sell and distribute water outside of the corporate limits. 
Should the injunction be granted? 
5. Jasper believed no suitor was good enough for his 
daughter Prunella, and he was prone to be anxious about the motives 
of all the young men who called on her. One suitor, Shady, was 
Particularly attentive to Prunella, so much so that Jasper became 
Very disturbed. As Shady's visit with Prunella one evening extended 
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past midnight, Jasper had tried to calm his nervousness with strong 
drink, and was very intoxicated as Shady left Prunella at the front 
door. When Shady came out of the door, Jasper was behind some box-
woods near the door. Jasper jumped out and drunkenly cursed Shady. 
startled, Shady turned toward Jasper, and Jasper hit him on the head 
with a stick. The blow proved fatal to Shady. 
Jasper was indicted for murder in the proper Virginia court. 
At the trial the above facts were proven by the Commonwealth. At the 
conclusion of all the evidence, Jasper moved the court (1) to 
instruct the jury that it was within their province to find him not 
guilty of first degree murder if they believed his intoxication 
rendered him--incapable of doing a deliberate and premediated act; 
and (2) to instruct the jury further that they could find him not 
guilty of murder in the second degree if they believed his intoxica-
tion negated malice on his part altogether. 
How should the court rule on motions (1) and (2)? 
fi 6. Fleece, who had been suspected by the police of 
seVural large thefts in Hanover County, Virginia, was indicted in 
the Circuit Court of that county for grand larceny of a 14-carat 
diamond ring stolen from Doswell Jewelry Company on October 7, 1962. 
At the trial Fleece pleaded not guilty. The Commonwealth's evidence 
was that the ring described in the indictment had been stolen from 
the store about 1:00 p.m. on the date alleged, by someone unseen by 
the clerks; that at 2:30 p.m. the police, armed with a search 
warrant, went to a rooming house nearby and entered a third-floor 
room therein occupied by Fleece and three others; that, finding 
Fleece alone in the house and asleep, they, awakened him, and he 
denied any knowledge of or complicity in the crime; and that they 
then searched the bathroom used by all the roomers on the third floor 
and found the ring concealed under the sink. The Commonwealth 
finally proved that while being taken to the sheriff 1s office Fleece 
had escaped from the police, but that he had been quickly captured, 
At the conclusion of the Commonwealth's evidence, Fleece 
court to strike the evidence. 
How should the court rule on Fleece's motion? 
7. While riding as a guest passenger in an automobile 
and operated by his brother-in-law Maverick, Mangle was serious-
ly injured when the car struck a telephone pole. Maverick reported 
the accident to Black Hawk Insurance Company, his liability carrier, 
and informed the adjuster that the accident was entirely his fault. 
The company suspected that Maverick was not telling the truth about 
" how the accident occurred,, although it had no proof that he was 
'I;; falsifying at that time. The insurance policy contained the custom-
'{(· ary requirement that the insured cooperate with the company in the 
dtefense of any action brought against him, and the policy contained 
he further provision that no action should lie against the company 
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unless the insured had fully complied with all of the terms of the 
Mangle sued Maverick to recover damages for his injuries, 
and promptly forwarded the motion for judgment to his 
insurance company. The insurance company advised Maverick that it 
ould defend him in the action brought by Mangle, but reserved the 
right to deny liability for the payment of any judgment if it could 
be later shown that Maverick had failed to cooperate with the company 
as required by the policy. At the trial of' the case Maverick 
stified that while driving his car at a speed over 70 miles per 
he reached into the back seat to get a bottle of beer and that 
s caused him to strike the pole. A judgment was rendered against 
for the sum of $15,000 in favor of Mangle. 
Shortly after the judgment became final, the insurance 
for the first time learned that Mangle had withheld f'rom it 
names of three witnesses who would have testified unequivocally 
they saw the accident, and that Maverick was driving at a speed 
35 miles per hour, and that Maverick was forced off of' the road 
Banjo who suddenly stepped in front of Maverick's vehicle, caus-
him to swerve from the road. The speed limit was 55 miles per 
Ir_ later action by Mangle against Black Hawk Insurance 
\o recover the amount of the judgment, the company denied 
claiming that Maverick had violated the provision of the 
policy requiring him to cooperate with the company in the defense of 
action brought against him. 
Who should prevail? 
8. Braxton, for a full and valuable consideration, 
and delivered to Peter a negotiable note in the amount of 
$10,000. Peter sold the note to Tommy, transferring title thereto 
by his endorsement. Braxton did not pay the note upon its maturity 
date, whereupon, Tommy called upon Peter for payment. Peter promptly 
paid $3,000 to Tommy and at the time advised him that he was without 
funds to pay the balance. Shortly thereafter Tommy sued Braxton for 
$10,000, the full amount of the note. Braxton, defending the action, 
admitted that he owed $7,000, with interest from date, but he denied 
that Tommy was entitled to recover the full $10,000 because of the 
payment of $3, 000 made to him by Peter. . . 
Is Tommy entitled to recover $10,000? 
9. Billingsley executed his negotiable promissory note 
to the order of Rolfe, the note being payable at the Peoples and 
Mechanics Bank thirty days after date. The note contained a 
Provision waiving presentment and notice of dishonor. Rolfe, before 
maturity and for value, negotiated this note by endorsing it to the 
order of the Peoples and Mechanics Bank, that bank being the holder 
' ..·•. of the note on its maturity date, and Billingsley had sufficient 
r funds on deposit in a checking account in that bank with which to pay 
the note. Thirty days after its due date the Peoples and Mechanics 
Bank advised Rolfe that the note had not been paid at maturity, and 
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called upon him to pay the principal of the note, with interest from 
1ts due date until paid. Rolfe refµsed to pay the note and the bank 
sued both Billingsley and Rolfe to ~ecover the principal of the note 
and interest from its due date until paid. 
(1) May the· bank recove~ the principal of the note from: 
Billingsley 
Rolfe 
(2) May the bank recover interest on the note from its due 
--date until paid from: 
(a) Billingsley 
(b) Rolfe 
10. Brock B9.llard owned real estate which he purchased 
for $25,000 in 1945. In 1962, when the property had a fair market 
value of $75,000, he transferred it to the newly formed "B9.llard 
Corporation." In return, he received 100% of the capital stock of 
the corporation, having a fair market value of $75,000. 
What, if any, was Brock B9.llard 1 s taxable gain on this 
transaction? 
